Beautiful Moment Oil-Free Facial Mask

美麗時刻清新控油面膜

Without Preservatives

✧ 專利技術，無添加防腐劑。
✧ 調理肌膚，維持肌膚健康。

Capacity: 1 piece (30ml ± 1%/piece)
Ingredients: Glycyrrhiza Glabra Root Extract, Tea Tree, Honeysuckle Extract, Niacinamide, Salicylic Acid and Cyclodextrin, Glycerin, Xanthan Gum, Sorbitol, Aqua, and Fragrance.
Suitable Target: Normal skin type, especially for dull skin.
Directions: Carefully unfold mask and place onto thoroughly cleansed face. Remove protective sheet. Leave the mask on for 15-20 minutes and then remove. Apply twice or thrice a week.

1. 撕開鋁箔包裝  2. 取出基礎液  3. 撕開基礎液並倒入鋁箔包裝內  4. 請上下搓揉15秒，使基礎液與面膜上的精華成分充分混合  5. 取出面膜敷於臉上

Caution: For external use only. Keep out of reach of children.
Discontinue use and consult your dermatologists if severe irritation occurs.
Storage: 18 months. Store in a cool and dry place.
Expiration Date: Printed on the packing.
Made in Taiwan